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Newsletter No 22 
                  February 2017 

Welcome to the first newsletter for 2017. It’s hard to believe that we are already well into 

February. A happy, healthy and prosperous New Year to all members.  

Since the last newsletter the Forbes Arts Society has inducted a new committee and formalised four (4) 

sub committees: 

 Arts Web – Thursday painters, Camera Club, workshops, exhibitions and the Platypus Gallery 

 Somewhere down the Lachlan Sculpture Trail 

 Grazing down the Lachlan – to support Sculpture Trail 

 Dreaming Centre Expansion – to support works under Dreaming Centre grant and to exist for 

the life of the grant – 2 years from 1 December 2016 

 

Christmas Party 

Thursday Painting Group held a fantastic Christmas Party at Northside Chapel on 15 December 2016 

with over 20 people in attendance. The food table was groaning under the weight of the scrumptious 

repast – well done everyone! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Glenys, Sandra, Lyn, Ros and Margaret 

enjoying the Xmas lunch 
David, Elaine and Ros with some Xmas gifts 

Platypus Gallery 111 Lachlan St, Forbes 

PO Box 878 Forbes 2871 

forbesartss@gmail.com    

www.forbesartssociety.com 

mailto:forbesartss@gmail.com
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We are always needing new paintings from FAS members to be displayed, please leave them with the 

gallery duty officer. Artists please make sure that your artist sheet is completed when leaving and 

collecting paintings. Please ensure that you include your name, contact details, medium and price on the 

back of the work. Be aware that the gallery takes a commission of 30% on works sold. 

The Platypus Gallery’s platypus logo is undergoing a revamp! Stay tuned for a new look logo coming soon. 

 

Somewhere Down the Lachlan Sculpture Trail 

The revised version of the 2016 winning sculpture ‘The Hunter’ by artist Damian Vick has been completed 

and is due to replace the smaller version during February. When this occurs the other sculptures in Albion 

Art Park will be re-arranged as appropriate.  

Changes will be made to the sculpture competition in 2017 to allow a                                                               

first prize of $5000 and for the acquisition prize NOT to be awarded if                                                                

the winning sculpture is unsuitable for outside display or as may be                                                   

appropriate.  

Check out the ‘Somewhere down the Lachlan’ website. 

 

 

Platypus Gallery 

Forbes Arts Society sub-committee Arts Web operates the Platypus Gallery at 111 Lachlan Street, 

Forbes. The Gallery is staffed by FAS member volunteers. If you would like to be added to the roster 

please contact Pammie Thomson on 6851 1381.  

Roster hours 10:00am-1:00pm or 1:00pm to 4:00pm. 

Hours of operation Tuesday to Saturday 10:00am to 4:00pm. 

A new roster for 2017 will be available as soon as possible 

 
 

Robyn, Rosalie and Jenny Maureen, Leonie, Robyn, Pammie, 

Marie and David 

https://www.somewheredownthelachlan.com/ 

 

 

https://www.somewheredownthelachlan.com/
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After a long wait the AMAZING sculpture has been installed on site and looks magnificent! The sculpture is 

situated approximately 15kms from Forbes at the Nine Mile Reserve on the South Condobolin Road. Road 

signs will be erected at the turn off to show visitors where to find the sculpture. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grazing Down the Lachlan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Somewhere down the Lachlan – Grazing website is 

now live and is selling Friends of Grazing tickets, which 

allows ‘friends’ to purchase 4 Grazing tickets in pre-

sale conditions, 4 days prior to the general release of 

tickets. This foodie adventure along the Lachlan River 

in Central Western NSW will be held 23 September 

2017.  

A pre-event ‘Meet the Makers’ will be held on Friday 

22 September. 

 

This project is the result of amazing 

donations of money, materials, time and 

effort from Forbes local community, 

businesses, individuals, community 

organisations and clubs, landowners, 

Forbes Services Memorial Club, Forbes 

Shire Council and government. Thank you 

to all involved! 

 The sub-committee is now busy 

organising the launch of the trail and the 

commissioning of the sculpture to occur in 

April 2017.  

 

The next project is organising the installation of a steel 
sculpture of a bull by world-renowned Scottish sculptor 

Andy Scott, which is ready to be placed at the start of the 
trail. The sculpture consists of intricately woven mild 

steel bars, and is approximately 3 metres high, 3.5 metres 
long, and 1.5 metres wide. 

The sculpture has kindly been loaned to FAS to form part 
of the Somewhere down the Lachlan Sculpture Trail. 

 

 

www.grazingdownthelachlan.com 

 

http://www.grazingdownthelachlan.com/
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Arts Web sub-committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Arts Web Exhibitions for 2017 – more information on each closer to time 

NAME TIME VENUE 

A Best of Regional Art Friday 17th March-Saturday 25th March 2017 Town Hall 

Forbes Heritage Competition 2 May 2017 – presentation night Forbes Town 
hall 

Gallery 

Photo Competition June 2017 to be decided Gallery 

Heather Burdette 
Bathurst Artist 

July or August 2017 
to be finalised (two weeks?) 

Gallery 

Warren Feurtado Photographer 27-28 October 2017 to coincide with the River 
Art Festival (two weeks?) 

Gallery 

Members' exhibition with a 
theme? 

November-December 2017 (one month?) Gallery 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This subcommittee features the Camera Club and Painting Group, 

but also all other visual arts activities except for sculpture and 

manages the Platypus Gallery.  

Arts Web holds monthly Thursday meetings at Northside Chapel, 

please let a committee member know if you have issues that need 

discussing. Committee members are Keith Mullette, Karen Ritchie, 

Klara Ward, Leonie Morrison, Lyn Henley, Pammie Thomson, Ro 

Burns. If you feel you can contribute and would like to join the 

committee please contact one of the committee members. 

 

‘A Best of Regional Art’ exhibition is to be held at 

the Forbes Town Hall from 17 – 25 March 2017. 

We are featuring artists from Orange, Forbes, 

Dubbo, Parkes, Bathurst, Mudgee, Cowra and 

Grenfell, including David Lake, Ross and Judy 

Kurtz, Glen and Ann Morton, Elsie Mahon, Wanda 

Driscoll, Mon Garling to name just a few. 

It is not too late to submit your entry forms, for 

information call Pammie Thomson 0429 511385. 

Come along to opening night on Friday 17 March 

2017 – See you there!  
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Camera Club 

The Forbes Arts Society Camera Club always welcomes new members. You don’t have to be experienced or 

have an expensive camera, just a love of photography. The Camera Club meets on the first Thursday of 

each month at 7:00pm at the Forbes Services Club. At the meetings members discuss different 

aspects of photography and display their work, sometimes there is a guest speaker. The Camera Club also 

plans regular excursions to special events and/or photo opportunities. If you need more information on the 

Camera Club please contact Klara Ward on 68514868. 

  

Thursday Painting Group 

The painting group meets each Thursday from 10:00am to about 4:00pm at the Northside Chapel in 

Johnson Street, near the park. The cost is $5.00 per day and includes morning tea. Bring your own art 

materials and art project and join like-minded individuals who love their art. Everyone is welcome whether 

you are an accomplished artist or a very beginner – any art medium is acceptable.  

 

                                                                                                                                                      

          

 

 

Website and Facebook Page 

FAS is looking to highlight members’ work on our website page. Please forward images of your work and a 

short artist bio to the email addresses below.  

Please visit the Forbes Arts Society website www.forbesartssociety.com    and our Facebook page ‘Forbes 

Arts Society’. If you have any suggestions for either please contact Klara Ward on 68514868 or send an 

email message to:  forbesartss@gmail.com   or platypusgallery@gmail.com 

Don’t forget to visit the website www.somewheredownthelachlan.com 

 

Internal Workshops 

 FAS is hosting a Judy and Ross Kurtz workshop to be held Thursday 16 March 2017. The 

workshop will use oils, watercolour and acrylics and will cover perspective, composition and colour 

theory. Venue: Northside Chapel, Johnson Street, Forbes; 9:30am – 3:00pm. The workshop cost is 

$30, a very special deal for the Thursday painters! A list of requirements is available from the 

Gallery and on the FAS website. Contact Pam Thomson for further details, 

t.thomson7@bigpond.com or 0419511385.   

  

http://www.forbesartssociety.com/
mailto:forbesartss@gmail.com
mailto:platypusgallery@gmail.com
http://www.somewheredownthelachlan.com/
mailto:t.thomson7@bigpond.com
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External Workshops 

 Orange Art Society hold regular Saturday workshops. Second Saturday of each month – 

watercolour or acrylic with Wanda Driscoll 63620708. Third Saturday of each month – oil or acrylics 

with David Mason 0407627092. Last Saturday of each month – oil, acrylic, mixed media with Sandra 

Wenban 63651130. Please ring the artist to be sure that the workshop is going ahead. 

 

 Arts Society of Canberra – Tracey Miller, larger scale, macro floral paintings in acrylics – beginners 

to advanced, 19 March 2017 – 10:00am-4:00pm. See www.asoc.net.au/workshops-

artstart/workshops/ for further information. 

 

Exhibitions and Competitions 

 

 Blayney’s Annual Art Exhibition – 17 March 2017. Textures of One Annual Art Exhibition and 

Art Festival Art Exhibition will be held at the Blayney Community Centre from 17th March. Fri 17th - 
Sun 19th March 2017 @ 6pm Blayney Community Centre, Blayney NSW. Art Exhibition Entry fee 
exhibition only $5.00 concessions $3.00. Art workshops and demonstrations ,Blayney Baptist 
Church is holding a Quilt hanging in their church, Blayney Family History will be holding a display 
titled A touch of Shamrock, 19th Sunday afternoon Choir and high tea in the community centre. 

 

 Orange Regional Gallery celebrates the artistic life of our region with this open invitation to all 

artists living within a 50 kilometre radius (100km diameter) of the Gallery. This popular exhibition is 
a regular feature in our program and offers local artists working in a variety of mediums an 
opportunity to present their work in their regional gallery. With our large Alan Sisley Gallery space 
filled with hundreds of works—the majority of which are for sale—this is the perfect time to show 
your support to the many artists in our community. Until Sunday, 26 March 2017 @ 10AM–4PM 
.Orange Regional Gallery, Byng St, Orange NSW 2800 

 

 

Judy Kurtz Ross Kurtz 

http://www.asoc.net.au/
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 A Best of Regional Art Exhibition – 17 March 2017- Forbes Town Hall – contact Pammie 

Thomson for more information 0429 511385 or pammiethomson@icloud.com or 

forbesartss@gmail.com 

 

 

 Portland Annual Art Exhibition – 3 March 2017. Entries close 3 February 2017. Entry fees 

apply. Multiple categories and prizes apply. Enquiries and entry forms please phone 6359 5359 or 

www.portlandart.com.au 

 

 Forbes Heritage Art Competition and Exhibition – theme ‘Places of Worship’, presentation 

night Tuesday 2 May 2017 at Forbes Town Hall. More details and entry forms soon. Keep watch 

www.forbesartssociety.com  

 

 Orange Agricultural Show – deliver paintings 11-12 May 2017. 

 

 Grenfell Henry Lawson Festival of Arts – 8 – 17 June 2017. Entries close 26 May 2017. 

Enquiries Chris Lobb (02) 63431313 or info@henrylawsonfestival.com.au 

 

What’s on! 

 Forbes Camera Club meeting Thursday 3 March 2017, 7:00pm at Forbes Services Club. 

 

 Orange Cultural Centre Open Day – 8 April 2017. Orange Art Society will conduct 

demonstrations of different art mediums between 12 noon and 4:00pm. 

 

Art Aspects 

   

 
 

Robyn Collier’s best tips for painting water: 

Water is an entity that is moving and changing, look for the 

patterns and swirls that will enhance your painting 

A basic rule is all reflections are painted with downward 

strokes, including clouds, but skies are painted horizontally, 

this helps the illusion of wet water. 

Reflections need to match the subject and be the correct size 

for reflected light. 

Generally, darks reflect lighter and lights reflect darker, 

making a more even toned and softer look in the reflections 

with less contrast. 

 

www.robyncollier.com.au 

 

mailto:pammiethomson@icloud.com
mailto:forbesartss@gmail.com
http://www.portlandart.com.au/
http://www.forbesartssociety.com/
mailto:info@henrylawsonfestival.com.au
http://www.robyncollier.com.au/

